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on mustard in, tley may retain the proper shape for their
winter's repose. It should be observed that tchite mustard
alone should be sown. Tlie black sort can hardly cver bc ex-
terminated, for w1iieh reason miost andlords in England
forbid its growth. I have known a vons tunant anxious to
spite the proprietor of his form, where no sach covenant ex-
isted, sow the whole of his out going shift witlh this trouble-
somne crop-profitable enough to him, but the farm lay w ithout
a tenant for sone years afterwards. In my next I hope to
notice the different root crops that are grown here on thc
fallow shift, and to say a few words on the Iiastard, or t lyJ
fallow. ARTuUR R. JENNER FUST.

Peeding the hay crop.
The following advice taken from the Amercan Gulttvaior,

api.ts to Quebee as well as to the l\ew England states.
Then, betue tL.a thiy is the feeding of t"e hay crop, or a

inrge portion of it at least, on te.. home farms of New
Eridand. Not perhaps the making of beef, but the inanu-
facture of dairy prodnets of the first class, and the keepinge
oflarge numbers of sheep for Inutton as the prime, and wool
os the secondary object. Taking Maine as a representative
Stnte of castern New Engl1nd, for it lias special advantages
for sheep lusbandry, if it had today as many shcep per acre
of improved land as France it would have more than four
millions instead of 434,000; if as many as England, it
would have very nearly ten millions. And thoucih New
England many not comlipete with the West in the matter of
bct production, it should be supreme in that of mutton
growing, for tne home market first, and then for the fbreign
market. And there are possibilties in butter and cheese
making, the production of apples for exportation (for our
apples are better flavured and beur shipment better than the
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apples of the West) and in shecp husbandry, for the
redemption of New England agriculture.

Once more, is it too much to expect for the beet-sugar
industry that it will b thec salvation of the agriculture of old
New Engaidnd? We thinik not. Wc have no purposo now to
give itatisties on this niatter. It lias been stated over and
again-the enormnous quantities of sugar imported into or
country, fir vhich gold lias te be paid. In New Englandi
are found the same general conditions for growing the sugar
beets as are foudti in North Gernany , the beets grown here
yield richly of sugar, and there can b no question of the
success of this industry, provided beets are grown. A' ew
factory for the manufacture of beet sugar lias been built at
Portland this season, provided with the most approvei
machinery from Germany, and it is to be started in the,
present week, under the most encouraging prospects. From
every part of Maine the reports from the beet fields indicate
that the y!old will be an average of fully twenty tons te the
acte. lit t.- feature can this enterprise prove a failure,
provided sufliciett beets are grown; and the growing cannot
prove a failure, provided farmers miake a point of consuming
the pulp by feeding it to farta anusials. Men have been
found with suffitident faith in this business to build -the
faetory , if farmers will now &v- the beets this industry is
sure to extend and enbrace othe. sections of New England
and the East, until our agricultu -e 's once more put upon a
qolid basis, and our own counry becomes independent of
foreign madle sugar. And just , s the West is coming to the
front as the producer of wheat nd beef for the world, lcaving
New England agriculture sadly at a disadvantage in coin-
parison, the bect sugar indu try appears as the size of a

-ssaas band in the castern hiorizon, and it is to increass
(wihatever temporary defeacs await it) urtil it reaches.
ggantic proportions, and sa-es New England agriculture te
our country.
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